Expences of the Town of Salem for the year ending March 10, 1809 by Salem (Mass. : Town)
\ ' 
_ EX.PENCES 
Of the Town of__§ALEM,fofilie year ending March 10, 1809, 
' -- t' 
:For the support of the Poor, as by the Overs'e-ers' bill, , .. S 12,178 79 Ditto Schools, as by School Committee's do. - 3,869 22Ditto . Highway, as by Surveyors' 'bills1 Ditto Repairs of High ways, ·Bridges, Land taken into Roads, 1,299 25and Fencing by:qrder of the Selectmen, .Assessors' bills, Board of Health's do. \. .Fish Committee's do. Police Officer's Salary, Treasurer's do. Town Clerk's do .. --Constables' bills, Watchmen's do.' -. . Lamps, .including. Oil and Lighting, Pumps, Bells and Clocks, Militia, Magazine, Powder, &c. Engine and other fire apparatus, .. Burying-ground and Sextons, -.. 'Hayscales, Pound, &c. 1100 00 ·100 00 849 46 555 10225 81 10013 · 50 00--250 00198 30 ... 2,404 86.. l,437 40 208 62 .. � 124 75 580 64 � .152 93 30 73 . Court-House, ,,, .. "' N eek Fencing, &c. - - � , ... Cleaning and R�pairing Tabernacle after Town-Meetings, 160 23 46 86 13 50 26 66 Attornies, and'.bills of cost, Printers' bills, - _..,Stationer's do. Chimney Sweeper, - � 1 · , · .Incidental-, · - -� .. 
\ '-. 
239_ 25 75 .75 16 32 
32,00 156 53 3,029 75 5,388 23 t lf/67 10 S 25,233 g 
